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ldhd*a,ys. knowp iH lOA3lT$ l['k10.

I t d. like to say thanx to everyone who

bought lpad.ed, 0ne; and bollocks to evel'lp

o$e who d.i*rn*' $rt dontt despairr you

can c*tch ug W s*nding ?1p* {ttr*ts 15p.
)

plus 6 fcr the stamp) to ffi** {afrdress
printed elseuhere. )

I sarr the DAMI,IHD play a eonce.t

h*11 for the first time on the recent

T.Rex tour. 1T seemed" really strange

sltttng dornr about 2A mtles from the

sta,gp* SnWay they wen* down really well
$tarting with I I Feel Alright I and

finishtng r*ith tA3-1 Hessed Upt as &n
{qrorlcsrs r After thts lre all Hent home I and.

Itapparently when the grqndfather tock the

stn€B there was only about 10 peopS$ in
the heil.l! fhe nnanespment of Sristo1ts
ahttty Colstan hellr closed aLl *he bars

&s r*elI for the night I the firet time I ?ve,

ever }<rror*n it.
If you d,on t t ou?l thLs copy of

Ioad.ed your readingr wonderful Bristol
shopn that sel"l it include r YIR#IN; (who

aleo eeIl record,s)Cl0}Blmr (who also sell
clothes ) and I,IIRIIVAR FEOPIJII T ( who also

llr

sel"l ilnagr%ines . . r r r . Joke I I )
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What a stupid headlns!! Neverrnlnd thls is about the COHTII,IAS, and

if you donrt like ten, etop reading nov and go and sit in front of your fVrs where
you beLongr

By about the gecond week in May the Cortinae ttebut 45 should be out
on the Polytior subsiduarJr Label,'tstep Foruercltr. Despite anythlng else you nay tead. ln
thie lssuet at the tfune of going to prese its likely to be "TeLevision Farnilieg,r and

'rFascist Di*tatcrrr, s-lth*u8h tt{avin# Itot and
ttDefiant Fosetr a^re also in the can for Fossible
ln.ter release;

They did ? nt gpt Hnreh eCIverage

from thu natLonal ffirsis cCImics back ln t?6r but
new after s eouple of spiffing rave revielr$,
*he whole sor-uttry ilnrst now be n,lrare of the best
band to coms out l:f $rlstal sincer r isinee:: r *,n *

the beet band to #r come out of Brietoll !

t^)rtt B*r.L.. rn Febuary of this xearr
,iffiounds ihat the cortinas were secona

.I'1. Fl.

Brtstol scribe ilavid Housh{l,m ended his aptr}ralsal

sayLng that they eould become one of W bands

of the BO t s. ',,ihat about lgTT I say! I
Gigsr of eourse are stlll- few and far betweenp the porlls of riding

the nen w&v€r The Roxy in Covent Garden is now dead,, although the Cortinas play there on
t\

the 15th of Aprlll uhlch is heavy rock nisht(rr?) f tfrfnt the band are looking for
Iondon Stgs at pJ-aces like the Eope and Xnchor, and the NashviLLer and possibLy the
Itiarquee.'l,ihen their records outl itm sure these gigF will become available to then.

They are certainLy knorvn off now by everyone on the scene, and nore
national write ups will no doubt be shortly appearingl anct look out for l4ark Pts uords
of pral"se in Sniffinf Glue 9r

fts a sure fact that they are well known throughout Bristol nowadays,

even,my oLcl d.ear knowe about temll lexter j.s weLl on the way to beconing a legend, peopl€
come up to me and say I'Does he ltIlAtLY live ln a uooden hut??il

Tes; he does, and Hike Fewinga does work in Debenhans on a saturday,
and Nick Sheppard does do his homevork everynightp and Jerqy Valentine does ea't a box of
Tampax for breakfast every morrningl and jlan Swann does believe in Father Christmasr and

the Cortinas aro one of the best bands, of any kind, in the LK ln 1977. ttO rli.IitSTIONS.

\ HK {: fl} 11}"-*T- \ h:} St_%
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In the prov*ns#s se l.aak gaod Rock

??rru*sl Take Srlstol for exanpla, the
Granary has a btg reputatl.on in tha
rock r*orldl but the ects they book and,

the r*cprd"s they plsffr r..suskr {Ihe nn\
head.llningl so called rNe$ tlarre I ban,cL

they booked" $ers the tsuburbon Studa r I
frrsklnt e11, th** epeaks for i*eelf
dunnit,

So rshat is ttre a-ltrenative l€fl-
spen to our bands?. * rTehl you gne$sed"

it, Unl"verei,ti.es and. collegeS r Schools

for wankers trho want to gpt round. the
gpvetrnment and end up nith a, seet.ure job
and a sesure mind.

I{crrl when a. new Have band i.e
booked. for one of these places; all
the Hipsters, Beatniks, and. TrotskyiteS
that attend these ehitolee flock to it
through 1nrre curioaity. fhey read

about tt ln their l{elody lvlakern I and.

then uait for a Rrnk band to play thelr
school. fhey would. rnt d.rean of travell
over 100 milee(** we o"l!) to see the 

t*T

band.a I thay uait till lts stuck right
on thel.r doorsteps I and. then they go a
long and ruin lt.

l{htah bringn us to the glasstnwnacn s ro rne gres**T
of Ganeration Xer 303 AIqAR$lffi at
I#tcenter; .finyone who has seen this
group or had, the great fortune to chat
to them r.rill surely agree thet Bob

Andrer*s cornes over es * really amisble
kld' & real nice gtrf, The thougtrt of
hlm havrnf his head sPlit try s'me

Ji*ter(wtrb hs,srnt got the guts to gCI

at hin face to face, hut has to do

* his fightlng frorn the sa,fty of a,

crowd., ) sickens ffi€r xgs-
6€usRfiTror*

1

* '-l'v# ffir
some fd#tdott*
gnrrffi playwe ht-
*id* priton," -'o*

CHARTIE KRAY,

?

ryhwMlH::*
A rear niee place to raise your kids

rrp. 0n Saturday the 25th, Fiarch we a}l o*t
to Flalverrr J.n Horeestershire to see the
c0RTmAs and" the IIAFIHIID o t/hat a place to
rindl ! Brrt find it He d.id. Rural Ehgtand
lives orlr There trere groups of fans from
Bristol and, Bromsgrove, and" & few from sau*l
walee ' But then of courss *here Lr*$ the
Iocale, they were all therep even Beru:y
fronn Crossroaae I

The cortinas carne orlr and" the yokels
didtnt krrow what to rnake off them, it was

tthe*r first taste of the New wave.They
tu-rned up in flairs, school brazersr
painted faees and long: haj.rr r cytlfiH i I

Ae Jerry Valentine tok{. r em ilThis

is it, thie is the real thing,,, . .will
they ever be the same aga:ln we ask ourselrro*

i

A hand f\rI of dnrnken shits took it upon

themeelves to heckle tkre band, but they
cidtnt do a very good job of it, the band
just J-aughed at , em, and" when Jerry tdld
them to fbck off I they did! I

The I'lalvern aud iance were very
pitif\rl, dryou krrc,w what one of them threw
at the stage a8 the band r*alked. off o r * r
a sandrrich; yes & f\rckin cheese and
pickle sandwich. rt shattered. on the front
of the stagel yards frorn Bnsorl€r some

people have gpt no style whatso€y€Tr

The Da,nmed of course were safe from
such abusel but there was no need for Brlafl
Ja^rrren to ss,y tfHe d.on t t sgeatr at our
auCisJrc€ I He play at , em,r, srrrely he

remembers r+hat it used to be like, but i
suppose theytre rnore used to harring ntres"rffiflS
chucked at them on Supersonie.
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fHH CTASH finally on

record,n I thought the d*y

would. never coffie r Anywayr i
donf t sec how anybody could

be dissapointed with this I
itts r&r{p urgentl intens€rr
ItIs the 01ash,

There are a few

production touches in
evid.ensel like the police sirerip a;rd, the
alarm clackr but basically it I s the clash
sound., virgo intacto, I eet images of CIjS

aen6ineqrs saying ttllhy not do this, and rh1
not do thatn I and then JOE ST.Rm''ilrtrn safi5
ItBollocks I we d"o it our way or not at allt-

The lyrics to C1ash sonss have been
prin*ed. in comlcs more often; than any

other lyrics about, this is a. good thing
rea1ly, as the words to l^rTiITE RIOT are

inaud"lble1 tnrt you }ffiov the words anpay'
d.on t t yollr

1977 is a kick in the teeth for
everybody. The rich, the oLd fashioned,
the apathetic and the gpvernment. BIff Iflt

Oum\pHrdrnir} -': Hmffi
r)

lP"

A0n flrst hearing HAgtmt$ debut

single sounds unfortnnately preoictable,
yet after a fer* plays the record. grows on

Jlolrr

The thing that irnmediatly stnrck

nhurt hith Erdes (tt* s side beinsNHC

tYoul Lr** Ian Wood.cockts great :ru:rning

bass lines I he d"efinately holds *he r*hole

thing together. Brian Chevette t s guitar
work is Just rhythmic, anri Dee Generatets

d:nrmwork is really minimal. Andy Blade
who rnrrote both tracks I sings welr through

-out in his Rottenesque style.
Eater a^re gprrna rrake a lot

better record.s than this in the future,

SPtRftL StRRTtll * ffuzzcoclcs

MIYleE)
ehr I lmow this record. has been

out for a coupre of months; but r just wanna

make sure everyones bought it. Ti{Il I{JI,U C0CKS

forked out 25o c1uid. of their olrn mori€f,; to
11 and then stuck itpay for the studio tlnr

out on their own label. Tou get 4 tracks,
lasting a total of 10 minutesr so itts well
worth a quid. Every track is fastl and the
now d.eparted liowa.dd Devoto sings in a very
higtb northerrl ad.aption of the t*k cockney

accent. rcIfitR T0 THn BVZZCOCKSi|

30Rm0r1

nNorr itm llving'in & movJ.e;

which d,oesrnt move il€r
f rm the man rraiting for the phone

to ringl
ring a ring a fuckin I ding:. tt

FORHI}CF'I. , .
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3i11y ld"ol; a youth lead.err IIe

mad.e u$ et the front feel so superior to

the shcutingr Braine swigging cowboys

around. the barr He !{recked four microphor*S

in an erratic atternpt to frouse lrs r r r

&st{*. }qlqr*_k [q?+

,b r r aild he 4id.
They started with rrlisten,, 

I
which is r{r personnel favnurltel anrt I ree}qon

this should, have been the singlel They d.id

their older number$r tfNew Orders,,r ,fYauthp

Youth, Youthtr, ttToe Fersonnelttl ttAbove Lcrvett

and. the legendaqy rtRea.d.yp Stead]rr f,o rt r

*hera u&s also new ones like ,,IaF by Say,,

rd.on Rlot" l a song: about living inand tf lrot

Iond"on in 1977 t the Ner*port steelworkers
couldtnt suss ttrat one out at all.

The band pnrt so rmrch inta this
setp and just for the 18 af rrsr they des+n'e
every bit of success they are likely tc get.
lJe dragged tem baek fbr an eneor€r a reprise
of "Day by Day', and" r']?eady Steadyr Go,,,

Don t t write GfiNhXtATIOI{ X off as
rnice boysr, theyrre as politieally aware as

TITH cI,AsH and as musically aggressive &s the
FISTOLS.

mffiY *RS lvfr FAVO{IRIfH BA$n rff SlTir

wH0iln hroRln.
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Snindon le a pretty dead plaoe. Atped.estrtan onlt'
6ee&B to go otr foreverr rn the nlde[e of thls Jungle you wiLl flnd
yourre luoky) A poeh joint wlth photos of Inree trorsyth and Len'ie
entrance area, But tonlght, GENERATIOII X are playing.

Upstal're ttr-i's club ts Juet lLke aone cnrdby pla.etlc provlnciaL 4iscol
ltke vadtnrs ot somevhere shLtty ltkt thatr $tanding out r ail. ro urre corner a.ce the four
neubers of Generatlon x' nanagpr Joth Ingtra^m' Aclrian of 48 Thrills fame, Dan swarur of th€
Cortinasl ancl various Brlstol penrerts.

SILLY ID0t nas glad to sea our Lot smlver and es he uald; before we
afff-vecl it yae Just ltke an office partyr where everTrone geta plssed for the only *lne
that yearr and then they pair off and start screwl.ng one ancl oin"r on the tatresi!

The DeeJay was really crapr he was stlu living Ln 1971, Deep Rpp1e a.nd.
all that' 'ar[ruay the crord' nas a good onel a compretely d.tfferant atno"pt "r* to tr,"t ut
l{ewport the week before. The bancl were really enJoying theneelvesl John Towe fell off hlE
eeate and 8111y went splrurtng lnto Johnrs d.nrne urore than once.

I thought it rsas goott at the enit uhen they flnlshed the eet ana found thot
tley couldfnt get off the staee because we ilere all packe6 so ttghtJ.y arounct Lt.

The bad newsis that lYour Generatlontt the bancls flrst single, nay not be
released. for a oouple of rcnthg.

'$ltght take a bit of viorencel But only viorence alnrt our stance.
Mlght nake our friend.s eneniesl bmt we gotta take that chance.
ALnrt no tirne for substitutesy ainrt no tirne for ldre ttrreatsll

YOIIR GH[nRATrO$r DONIT ]mAhl A TIIING T0 I'ffi!! 
rr

nhoppins cen*rs that
the Aff*tr clubp { If
the Lion all over the

Rqsougg* *PS

Huqr'q* ltsrrt

R"g-$" *m

tl,*tn *nrntXL * f*qSoebbaJ$.trd *n,n*HL *FrqGoebbaJ$'

fi@S&h}'*icr*
2r+ H"o\Lrs X A*{ II

ft?o.tL"tL$. *hh*J-fs,
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The ilditor takes no Respopsibility for this page. The only reason
in ltre mag is cos the printer r"rol" it and "riJ tr",ot ir ii. """;"tincludecl then he wouldnrt print the rest of flre ;EJ;*;-

it j s

$*l'i$ NIil{ r$)i:,;\$ F{rrt Y*tj ?il GtrAsl"i.

l{srvs yr}u ever re6rd this b#d}kfwel"l
)'ou olrght to cos it erlucate ynu in sorntl^ring
v,'l'iclr is a bnsic freeclam.
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]'tb** L"r r: eilq i * ;rb r:u t t he *u t er
t;ff-srirls niilt* the things t*hichr

..-i.pt *3sn$ nli{i,qf :-*
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frinse of $ex
ar* rrrrely t;illqetl aliout
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st t*"'**!,; we rur*rrt to tt"re ,' ,l:*_
t:rolfi.ni ,irtx iler,rtre -t,tr sire
coul:1e of fi-lrns the fil.rns 1,,,{.ire
lle st' vii I crit j.n*:,:: rjfiy l.ir*s;riEecI*g rr

iand r?1'h* i{etur-ril Frc,rii ttr*
, Vrr l l r:y of ?he iJol l srt
fn rny est it*eit i on h ct tr f i l rns;

were crap . The f i rst be i rrg 
:

all blnorl and qrits flying;
abcirrt a I L oveer ttre yrl rrce ,
ancl the second w&s a I I abnu t
I"lIl'l"IHS .'! i t,'€ll the reactio;r
to this fitn: wil.s realty goad,
ri13 ths Iloys etartecl to throw
things at th* hippies in
tlie ailtJienc€r The fitm ror
at least what I caul rl sr:e ,of
it arnid the f lying bott les r
t1ilet rol-1s,ferg ends andxrrfuus
abuee had nobf fai I en ccrnptetsl
y on i ts face l ike r*hat rily
ty1:ing has.Anyway the filrrs w
were ren"f ly pathet i c so i f
ysu
d*n

i.? _ehencs t* see tl:ern

s{sf# *gfcFr#ffirr*

*tfling $ill setpu ruore lh*n
rdmirotion. : 

'

Sirca',, . '

$,ll"L', $l3.gt

Skcg S.H"L
,,,$13.9*

sffi rus?u#

,rt
!

C*er:3rrrr.u n;rtfl$ the ahrove
i ter* $It the fr*nt of the
*i.i*k? if so t.lren urrite
tr: T'ii,r, t.etling hiru wlrat
it is *t:s not. only r+oultl
hr* l. i lqe t o ltnow, but
i f 3r{}{r giv* I yeiuf rlririrs an
nrJdN"rL$s t+* t tr_ I

kfy. t

,\hi{/fl lir:3t t{ii"tl}jrTl TI $hl

ttA State wtri ctr , in an epach clfrtacial AduLterati6$ r cr*rr"i"*-i*ser fto ttre clut]' of preservinn 
-in* -i*nt

elernents nf tne- I{aci"f 
*siocfo 

n J;; "

€lfie rlay be*oree ruler af the Earthrr
AdoI f IIi t l er . True otr lral se ?

ldatch *ut you Gen*ti* Lingine€rs r

To try to create this airn r{itre r
hacl htrndreels of ilr*us&rls af JeHs
murrlered. it24 LE*il L|HE nffiCHEnOs

Low low westsrR rigc with thrt
han voquwo leg. flO REAR
FOCKETS.Can you nanre the well known;;;;;';;"';.;;;';;;;'^:il;. lsi i -,tx il"r. so^arko

rn'lto aupaars regurarly in a ? .=r.^ &^ e.,rnft.i/r- s5*lr.f,c()nsur'er protectiot, rr"og""rr" &JL tnd|l..J3 t_ f- O.ff^."pi,

$iror 28 to 36 $l {.9*

TSStft , ' $lror tS to 3S *r,$*
Fsr C.Q.D. ordrr cncloro 25% ol purchsrc prisr.

FEGENCY SQUARE - SUirE C.4945,, . ,, " ' ' | gso Her{h HhClnud ',-,,,,:.: i: ,.

Hollywood, Colit. eAOfA

.ii"x,.$K*;.

#90f CIPtT*til - You'ir ncloo
brass in this TAPEREO to fit pull,
ovsr. $lDE IIPFER.
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